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leg,M'YI*nia.   ..32 111,zinla--- --*--22 S.P.MAXII 4 BON; for,noon.to prove thar debts and choo,N
one or more a.*Ber,46,e,tate ;aid that Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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Six new States have been ad. makes frlead,wher„nit ED€s. Ash and ria*S„aulat Window and

ber.1801. C.IL BENTON,J•dze. Biki Ne*ar,w th the ]Gted 41*10 091
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e-gy wrappel U weeks Ear 11.4 0'511*via40--4,tort•r. prater NOTICE. The he.1 1.IhiW..14 1 Ion d.lwl *tt -DI motIM 02"Ch¥"1,
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inuth Dakota..-4 Franklin Sqnare.       »7,5*York. favor dJacob ind Chal.C.Wetch¥1-WInlam 100 MOLD Ir I.YMN Iliel th,Arl
M Miami       -.  ...3,Washington.

31|IUILU CD'6531,0,fdz w:Aj,
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HARNESSES. formerly ocr,pled by W.D Fla,bair,;theme, I-airport and )lublihet,nicA
X'-1-5-1.Ne.e a Mne paranet to the J.0 Flanden Ms,

Boston 1 Maine Railway,

a,es.64 Mi:t.N..Han,pal.184 Int mentioned to 1*04 owned by Alice M. SEND FOR CIRCULARS. ST.JOHNSnUILY,VT.
against 175 Demo¢ratic roles. assort=nt of the New improved Sled Repairins, 6 Sperialty, and allIrons,patented ¥arch,1890. S='49='r=rr=WZIMroindbyi&14%?Al=.rbiwo 11(kits ,$*th.Fir*el...R,it-t•r Jaw
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Swan'•studio wm not bcopennankE 260/tarsold. n0epartment Rttracted Mr, M.Hodgdon 6 dug anotbeT     ,-3:777N88 -

The t.rkcy =uy :obbl,totq giving Day,ApT.26.             .             ,  .consderable,1158&4_Iheraziousin- wen; thIS time with  §=ss. Mr.B.C.
The good Peaple Ylth a to:d and trreverent sq:cah. tests treated thrkeenest internt. and Gleason has Lild iron pipe fromthespring

IZ not reller,4 bx talcions and timely       -,p:k
Bst kt him proceed vith kleuy-Wi val robbie thi turkey m,It Yeek.

A partyofour young people attended these art they who carried ofrthe princi- inhls Bstnre to his houae. Mr.G. N. trutment,lallabi toresult inchronta
the KhoolentertainmentatWes:Chuks- palprizes: guilt,M. IL Cortler; table Buncll basbrought water to his barn.  ' const:%106 Asw aperint tbat may
ton Friday crening>

of Essex 00. Bind of Hope Concert stake M. ILChurch o€It Sunday .king. t*'23**tt*C85*t..t**Z*1*12 7*t
A

Wedon'thave to 80 0,t west to Ice a is indeed seldom that 80 pleasing and nesday Ipd Thursday did mshgood.
11:80 thrown these days.0%acut this is

ASREET.
recorf in;ited tfrtrttih--t what eld 'ahabitanthere„s._

80 Successful an entertainment u giren

here. The oct rtctipts amounted to Backlem"Arnleaaal¥"

will probabl,commence about Dec.7. HNI'andconten;hahome .Wr•TheR,   $77.48.

to rifit Lancaster,N.H.,as oten c. cheste:;a 14=p .ILJ the bght d the morninc.
THI BnT ELLLY:in the world for Culs, larity and comfort. Baing purel,Trge-

you f rcres:lties ma,require. __ __    _
Now Try Tkls. BruIses.Sorts,Ulcers.Salt Rbcum, Ferer tablied free from

Counter&Et Clanidlan half dollar,are
Ca**74,Rocheste:Lampa.N-Vock.

T+J /IJI

It wal cost you-nothing-*nd it  *m Scre:.Tetter.Chapped Hands,Chilblains. mineral£*6K  %1:41_  _Yr-1>*-   -·-*4'-fidrCorns. and *1161:in Er,iptlons.aud posi•   -*97_kind,

u/LEniacre,yo,harea double izrri being plentifunfiifi=Lu=&inth,Canad,ZJ.,Ji-CorUss has gon,into the-ho-|surely do you 1:06d,-U-39"12'e A   __  ____
as_not RAtended_-_ lr271    _-

Ut,on torisit thestoreef ALLEVk an border towrns. Look out for them. tel business at Groveton,W H.,hari:4;Cough, .Cold or any trouble with tively cures INcs, or no Ixly rcfd with injarlous elect Good for old
i::1::rteadingBooT AXD Suor Mr.Stratbern returned hom his vaci-1:d-dth;erthere. |Thrpat.Chest or Lung, Dr.Kinz's New It :,gnaranteed to give perfect sat,slif- and youngpi every climate,Ayer'i PillsDiscorery br Consumption, Cougbi and tion,or money refandd. Price 23 cents ari oriry,tberi th*favorite.0.W.

two la,t Sunday.z He kports a rery en-

thar goods

f  |Cold,isguaranteedtogiT€reI;€f,ormoner per box.

Th s:nritation holds good whether you joyable trip'and look,as though he had There isa good nice rent,onreasonable |will be paid back. Suferer•from I••31?95,ton Island Pond.  - Pa.says: .IIaTIng been sublect.forFor gale by Fitzgerald  &130,-man.26 rut Xaln street.Carlisle,                  ::TERTBODT WANTS ori

yesr© ts-nitlpation,withont being Two or thrce dollirs for 1 5,1 1 10:38
sla to Luy, or inspect and pr,ce

been receiving good treatment. terms.in E J Chax's house. For partic.1 Gnppe fownd it just the th,ng, and under die to Bnd moch relief,I at last tried Bl:mid will svc double its cost. Your

Enrelopes 100, and note paper 120
ulars apply to John Willoughby, Island |its u¢bad a speedy ad perkctrecorery.

LiNKNI]UnG 11• Ayer's Pills,and I deem it both a duty horse El eit less to keep warm and be
and a pleasure to $£014 thas I har ; Worth Gfty dollars n**e.

™rrim the Larbst Stcck of BOOTS, 61.fits,vul,lk mh a:,Colby.book Pond or E.1.Chase.Coos.N.H.  ·            |Try a sample bottle at our expense and Norember 17.-Rev.Mr.Halty oft•o-|a,rirpa treat beneS:from th®!ruse-kara for yourself just how good a dl,Mass.,preached his trial sermon at voublnotwiltingly be vithoutthem."0 Weare ellort of money.but  *re have

SHOES,and RUBBER GOODS ofan,store.Lancaster,N.H. It will pay you Do an,ofour readers want totakethe' thing itis Trulbottles freK at theDrug tbe Congregational Church last Sunday. AyetsCatharticPills
plenty of

establishment in thls northern coun-to get a Years supt)ly. 1 Bortington Free Press free? We sce thatt stores of FitzgerAld  &Thurston.Island He mill rrmainintorn this week. HORSE

try Adam Good,ell is an' individual whose I1   |t&put;lxsbers ofir it free to Ver=Aters 'Pond. Large sze 500.and $1.00.

The.r priers are, quality ofgoods consld.Equaintuice Dr.Norcrosscultivatwlast for three week,beginning Nor.25. They Mrs.Lydia Hayesdied yesterday,aged Every Dose-Effective. Furnishing Coods!
88 years,1 month and 10 days.

weck-under leasing c:r=jinstance:,-to Kin send it to yon,ifyou wrtte for it.
tred, low a,the lowest,and their

wEET coxconD.

Tbe Library Association wili give the  *
Now we propose to swap some of our

large stock toselea frommakes ita thelooker,6n- Thedoctorthinks it wi Mr.and Mrs.W.W.Imbard.who November 17.-C. H. TI!ton returned drama..Better than Gold"atthetown
NOTICE 6.

Harnesses, Blankets, Collar•,

rcry dc*irable place to trade. a -good sen.
left town last week Wednesday,have de-

from Colebrook the 16th inst. H13
hall on Friday even:ng of this neck,Nor.

Thrs week is being obserred as the cided upon locating at Beloit, Wis. Mr:daughter is recovering from tbe cSects of 20.
IT WILL PAY YOU Whlps,Bells,Pads,IIalters,

They can St any Man.Woman, Boy, her accident
liorse Boots,Brushes,0114

Weck of Prayer"at the M.E.Chorch. Lombard bal bought a bumness there
To R•*71 Th[,Carefully.

1 with immediate posiession. The HERALD   -Ort from the Copper Mint in thistown
G.rt ar Child,with Boots and phoes, A krge attendance has thus far charact-1.

Moch sitlsiction is experienced bereat It rel,Les to ocr mev_vork 10,popelar roding for your money.   $14 win buy one of ocr
st ally price you may wish to invest. tbe breaking up and arrest oft gangof U Hirols of Unknon Soas I LUIL"own liand made Oak Harnesses.

crued the meetings. and moch interest Joins with maby fr,ends in wwhing them is being shipped from this station. We

CAL on them and be convinced.
is manifested in them. thures that hare been plying their nefar- Th,brm'."....4..J·w.B.el.has gl;*n .s F.A.Roby, Coos,f,H.health and happiness,and constantly io- trust tWs indicates a permanynt revival  .

101;,arts in thi and surround.ng towns.

Very Truly, trtasing business. of the business so long dorm:lnt. -
A HISTORY AND A REVELATION

Rev.J.N. Walker of West Stewarts-1
Four persons hare bcen arrested,only   „,2.-I,1 1=11-ubly accmnte and amthen:Sc.

nis,=i.ruirse,has surtly gathutd from

ILLEX&QI'IMB-,  ;Lancater N.H. town,N.Hvocc:pied his formerpt:lpitin It maybe a little carly to talk Christ.
W.T.Reed and family hive retorned one of whom.howerer, is a resident of FOGG,AfITCHELL &CO.,

Flelds for Centuries Deserted.
from Lowell, Mass, where they hare tb.s town,but consd,rable oftheproper- aharvestof4---ts and  -         '    .hich win IIATe thelargest line of

the Congregational Church last Sunday,|mal goods br holiday Presents,but e been Tisiting the past year and again ty stolen has been reeorered in thisplace. Startle Eventhe Closelt Students.FITZGERALD  &THURSTON, much to the great pleasure of the mem- deem it our d:ty to say just how that
Messrs-Fitzgerald &Thorston have rb take possession of their farm in Kirby Farther derdopments are a *alted with The book reveals hoi. ¥Ega wd by ¥bom

Di.JLLUS IN.5-Z:ld;2:;33tom,njZceivedtheirconsignmentofhohdaygoods, FrankA. Perkins of this town.u ho nolittle curionty. The arrested part:es  , vieircy=,24wNnaLIannadoob  '
UNDERWEAR!

DRUGS, MEDICINES, rand they wil be ready for inspection ser'red crer three years in the 1324 New at this wr:t:ng are inmates of Lancaster
atternoon,vithhpusnalforceandability.IMonday, December 7. Their stock is York Regimentduringthe lateWar,has jail.

LONa BEFORE COLUBIBUS. ot all kinds and *rades crer &1.ovrn„in
t relates bow Nor,emes btlilt their homes Island Pond. Also

CHEMICALS; We woed like to hare it understood, much larger and better than last year, just received a pension, with two and a ricrony. E95):DESit::;842 DRESS GOODS,
ofEcially "that *Pinatore"will be'pre.embracing many new #grelt.es,anda,to half years'back pay. E:ght dollars per

bat™tor.and how hindreds oi these Noncmen

Talley and Toilet Artldes, sented in the near future to an Island prices. the Erm say *•they're way below month.
Norember 17.-John E-Presby is mor- Irom Amerbca bined thi CE-„den and

ing todny to St Johnsbtrry. tocth:nbemO,0 v:rs v,ced 00,the recovery--
DRESS FLANNELS,

Pond audience. The parts hare been as- water mark."    . 0.B.Cutting is in market th.*week.
©f the holy land- But vt rj en}T hw t it :ts
content&.1$coetains a remarkabi :1Iter,of

PERFUAIERY, signed and two rchearsals had. It wal There are sixty member,in the Good
WOOLEN GOODS,

The remed es of Dr.Robinson &Co.are
300 STRIKINa ILLUSTRATIONS,

be the trent of the season ; very, very

and ze expect he win return with a rach

800[3,BUlf BODIS, STATIC:ERY.
Templar's Lodge at Gallups M,Ils.

assortment of holiday goods, the low incindlnz brimantly Cbtared Ethographic repro- OVERSHIRTS, &c,
good; and will doubtless be attended by now on sale at the various places where duci.uorircm famocs historial pa:n=ngs.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC. crerybody. mcdkines are sold. It U nothing but prices ofwhich will Boon transform the-Ii-W.Blood refirned home la*t night WE OFFER LIBERAL PAY

I into casb. frum Ikvell,Mass..where he had been toaneserset,c part,(either *ex)1*ever,ton to Fast Madder PRINTS,
nght that enry one in town should gire to attend the funeral of a brother. introduce th:s grand book.Our new plan ad

C!:otce Tobacco aud Clgars. The Odd Fellows embraced in this Dis-the preference to these remedies when op-
special indicem**Te mak:the vork ca,y.

Editor of Herald:
No exper:ence requ:rt#11 Ton art look'g lor a

trict.No 5. win meet with Essex I»dze portnnity 05erS, for they are up to the Mr. Rood and familyand Holl-s Martin r»d paying b*•J...4  .4 4.1.uy. i o.
at 4 1-2c per yard.

11·F-;im.r„-,11,€lon. arefntly rom- on Friday crening.Dec.11. The third standard,and the firm ulocated Intown. E.:.cC.#L,  .mt.,I.I.'LILI:...L arcatswantoctb i,L.,1 L!,=fu-*=,1,•1 Ht:m·,t;T,pi,'&'*bZUrlM i,idies KID
Itozz;97*.00••0100.00.,#t.-,host

Wn, d.d.aud u,d:.An, tred v lrh care ud
Ilwin degree wZII be exemptiEed by the home Who can tell bow soon Dr.Robinson &West Concord, commencing with an Mr. Martin. flther of Mrs. Road and 41 ve act you atiock at once· ADDRESS

1.L FITIBERA.D. J.I.TEUBSTOI. lodge. The grand ocers win bepresent, Co.may erect aSrestory laboratoryhere. crening session Toesday,December 15, HoILs Martin. J.K.HASTiNCS,Manager at 50c per pair,

and the latch string w be out.and all They are full of bness methods and and coninning thoe dayL In arrang- f "Thi Christlan,"41 Cot:hIl,1=tna.Nall

1!0,Elicit, 111111 Foid, TL brothers in good standing are cordially persistent effort.    .
ing the program some new and excel A wo31 ers TABLE and the largest and best line of

invited to attend the meeting. tent features will beadopted. It hasoften In re;ponse to an inTitation extended

DRESS GOODS ! The eclipse of the moon last Sunday been remarked that our institutes hare by ,friends of Woman's Enfranchisement 1000 PRIZE.
Read Bartlett,Son &Co's new adrt. n:ght was remarkably distinct and clear. been too formaL A long succession of in Massachnsetts.the Vermont Woman's

Boots and Shoes.
The pmars of this wttl known Erm are Those who Yra*,4,*1 the Yarions phases addresses hare beeb pre:iented witbout Snfrage Association will take a table at A Surprialm:OS,r.Th*Larrest Caabrrisi

i qcality, style. variety and truth.  •nd were vren repaid br their trouble.and st sumcient opportunity for discusing ings-tbe fair to &held in Boston carly in De- efer Wies by an,Newspaper. A Flour,Grain,Feed,  &c.,

these rest on the solid rock of public con- win be 187ytars and 11 days before the tration by class work,or qnestiomng by ce=Ler. That thls table may be credit-
chance te vi.t:dess•t eost

SAMPLES SENT FREE TO adence. So excellent aretheralge,ofered son,earthandmoon will beinexactlythe the teachers. In short there has been too
s cent. Th/ all at thelowest prices

able to the state and the association,an

in all departments that a mere glance is same positions„ The moon shines with mock theory,and not enough practice *friends of equal rights are respectfuny    ,
ANY ADDRESS.

FOGG,MITCHELL &CO.,

2Z:5; t.2 trzn2:2t,t¥Z:SmJ;t:%::   :sls,;:tr: 01UTUND WEEKLY HERALD) ISLAND POND, VT.

caused the shadow 01 the carth to par- this cr:ticism. At the coming inst:t:te  „Whosocrer is ofa wining heart,-,both

We would remuxt our people of the tially hide the moon and  &called an the most essential topic connected vith men and women.let them bring oSerings   ¥Ful gl.0 0.0 Th......d INUars t.m Cash

SILKS A APECIALTY. meetings to be held in Island Pond Tue,ed:pae of the moon,whik the moon con,our common and gram:nar school work in aid of this righteous canse. Let those 12 thre•,•15.0 t.lu thre. .abee,iber.whI
VALLEE BROS

day and Wednesday,Dec.8 and 9,bythe Eng betreen the sun and the earth ca:ses wai be considered,and ample time br who *re embroiderers in bloc.purple, gle-nearest tl-Betul etr--'*16-Of the

Board of Agricultmt. This Board 1:as i &Ilip*of the sun.
discussion wm be atlowAi *ter each paper f//stimenth•ber!=dn:Novembe,1. ANNOUNCEMENT 1

been of great brceft anti assistance to addreSS.
scarkt and Ent [Inen ; and all who der:se ni pap,r has G.neral ir...equl to am
curions works; and aU turning work- city ..kly 11.4 Min Comptit,Vermo:

J.IL LIBBY, farmers,and will be of greater benelit if •He who fails to conect his docs fre. Supt Palmer irm assist vitli hl,pres-

it can hare proper cooperation and en-quently fails,in consequenct,to pay b core d=ringthe entircinstitute,and wmbe men bring offerings from hotne, farm, 30„thin ,1 -ther paper whit*ver. TRADE AT HOME.

S.cce«nor to Truu BROS.A NE.COMB·1
shop.stnd'o and quarry. That 111 may

couragement from thpic mot interested. debts,and thus a whole series of unpa=d assisted by some of thcleadtng,pecial:sts
Co\OREss STIZET.-'-PORTLAND.ME.

hare part in this good work,gifts ofgold IT IS THE BEST Do notbe deceived in regard to

workers may trace back their Yarious and_cdocatots of the State. and sayer will not be rejected. For par-
Goods and Prices

The urgent need of heavy rains is dan,troubles to a single delinquent. Snch Early arrangement;wilt secure a ticulars address tbe secretary of'Vt.W. N.„spap.,p.,11.h.4 for Torment,Ts.b,
GRAND ANY'TAL OPENING of becom&1 more apparent as one after an- people will say that in tbe end they pay prompt and cbmplete execution of the S.A-.Miss Laura Moore,Barnet,Vt. All Iddz O.1,St ay.ran,1 G...Ck.DI.

We s!:all at any time dnring the

other of the "ncrer failing-werls gire an they owe;but.this is not w.for they announced progrim. hee. Sead far mampk eep,krfall parte- year sell atregularpriceswhat  '

FALL GOODS. ovt. Many of the citizens 09 Derby ove promptness. Without this,justice The foowing considerations hare in-
d,r.. Address,

others adrertise as

ALMY FLY-iDS GrILTY.
special prices

street haye to go quite a distance to ob-has wt been rendered- Tardy payment doced us to select West Concord as the

Including all the shades andinoT.tlls'k:Va,is here.andhiscoraingof Z:m:tcllh2jrgerirthihopgttti ;1,1Ctt ply=°gth.N.H..forthemurder of Miss U•mt.Wait"L Bights'2-Ag-t•.
Almy was arraigned last Monday.at The HERALD,nutland,Vt. We mean to maintain a reputa-

tion as being the lowest priced

Autumn and Winter,
on know

course brought rain- Swans like water
oxih:&:tdtiht:irk:,ifitir:CM:'9:=rN=:1=

121;11'tld:Lfe:*111:162 4,/p*Abfppipppippems HOUSE-FURNISHERS
DRESS COOpS, The arrangement bywhlchtheHERALD  ,-bat by this negISgence and indlirerence and county seat- Thesecond at South Judges Docand Allen to

determinethede-

continnes its former clubbing rate with has been t,ken away." Bloomfield to sped;y a€ommodate the. gree ofguilt Murder in the Erst degree
in the county.

northern part of the County. Westeon-I must be premeditated and thepuni#hment

1

ofbothForeign andDo-tbe Boston Journalis completed.and ve  .Freddie L. son of Mr.and Mrs.AL cord would best conve:4 the towns of is death: *c second degree limit is 30
We can and will save you

mestic Manufacture. im gladly furnish an subscribers,paid
Dayis died oftyphojd fereflutThursday,Concord. 'lctory,Granby,Luncnburgb. Years EE:pranment- The trial is expect-

5€ID#G money by buying of us your

one year in drance with the Journal for ed to beconc!=dcd this week.

Efty cents. This is ont-blf price for the
and was boried Satord*y. This is a pe-,and Gnildltan.rrpresentingiconstitiency,

c=Iiarly sad case.the father hiring been lof nearly=half or the -teachers or the

FURNITURE,STOVES,

Well send SAMPLES FREE when- leadrng r,pubtican weekly of New Enic- nTICLIS OF AMSOCIATION Or THE

sick for,creral weeks past,and still un-i Coucty,and some from Caledonia. Tbe w zinc,rs,nt,c MIXERAL sr,Ixus
land. Two dollars pays for the HIRALD

trer you w rltc for them-

AND HOTEL CO.-

and Journal for one year. alle to work,andother chadren aresick. best arailable rail road. rates willbe WE.the--p..,.thm,hercby ..;-,4.te our.
law,d the State d Vermont.to be known

HARDWARE, -

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, ·
Here is an opportunity to make a prac-l obtained from tbe.moredistant partsand   .cim torither as a .corporatiox  .sder the

ManSOn G.Larrabee, slnce  ;78..h=we p=rchased the tical a
now¢SUP

ppEcation of theseason ofThanks-ahearty Trelcome wmbentended toaIL by the lame d the -Brunailck Mineral        *00.an=,SquARL,L GLAS6WARE,CROCKERY,

02 MnmL-8 sR:IE iqpfiawbo ra*U:=Z;,=11:ttt:*s;,apr,ili*Bft474*-;22 GEO.S.$LOBINSON,geht,HERALD,ithasbeen our custom tosns-girls:.   -Itismoreblesscd togive than The aer*e rendered by speakers from f:j::C,1;&:26:%2:jt'Zr:       =,a".,a,OR SALE;SY 0.,&g..
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